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A Yol
RFVL :TRAGEDY
NG GIRL HILLS HERALTHAVER !

On Friday afternoonaboutfour o'clock,our &aim:laity was sh ocked and startledby thenouncementthat abloody tragedy(of B,l,l4araoter rarely occurring here)-..had beLni enacted in the very: heart of thecity. !There were, as usual,,many exag--geratitnii.of theaffair, whickinelted away
... on investigation, leavingonly the oldstory-"" of woinhn's love, man 's perfidy and thespaedyi revenge of the betrayed. On re-',
- pturin to the scene of the occurrence wegather ' the following facts :itElizabeth Beaty, a young girl nineteenyears of.age, daughter of Samuel Beaty,a laborer. residing on .an alley runningfrom Heiilford to Cliff streets, Seventh- Ward, appeared before Alderman Mc-Bride, onthe 6th of December last, andmade atiinformation for fornication andbastard' OE against one John McCor-mick, al =gee in the employ of Messrs.C. G. - seyy, it Co., of the Cliff Mine'' Copper I rake, in which vicinity he reel-

it

ded. Thiinformation set , forth h-that-ron-`, -or abouPl e 26th of October last the-de-
„ fendant,linder promise of marriage andi,_,,,....- tliy_oliirl 'unlawful.• ways:. and means”enticed Dier to n,her rain, by reasonof' whicli,',lihe expected to give. birth-

-

.to a Child,- Which was liable tobecome l'aLfr charge on the county.---7The depotatien was duly affirmed and aWarrant was issued-for She arrest of Mc-'

-Cormick,lblit the officer who hid the.niat-- ter,incharii didnot find him. Yesterday,
~ Miss Beat* called at the-offi ce and in-

,formed thei" lderman where McCormickcould be found. An officer was immedi----„' -ittelyeent4nt- and returned with McCor-j , ~ Mick and hiPteeth. Onbeing informed ofthe natureiofthe charge against him, he.asked:if httr,lpould give bail,, andreceivingan affirmative answer, requestdd the Al-derman
the worIM -.lrth enter security for him. Aconstable Was sent in search of Mr. Johns,

• • ••'.3, - lint hti'iiiiitlitiii near the office and the two
„- ~ enteresi toga et.. Mr. Johns entered bail-for . McOdOrick, in the aunt of $5OO,and, so it was thought the matter ended for; the time. 11l.: ' -Miss Beitty-had remained in the office'1- duringthel:Wnole time and, when the se-

_..„ =rite bad,f, heen entered, Aderman Mc-Bride turned to her and asked: "Are`-' I- ' you satisfiedrmith-the bail ?” She replied :"Yep I I suppose he is good I" McCor-mick turnedInd said : "You do not want-

. us any longer?" The magistrate answered: 'Not at resent." McCormick; andJohns thenlii ed out ,of the office,. in
, - company-with a third person, a •frienofi „., ccutart~ J. McCormick'_. '', with _had been -present.

~
= They.hati- s ' ely reached the platform atthe head of 'the short flight of steps lead-- ing. down to Itherry- alley' (by which theofficeis enterell) when a shot and cry weres tiitheard and moment after Miss BeatyI came into theloffice, a pistol in her hand,'saying: "Heßtrove me to it. and I shothim. 'Squire, I give myself up." She1 • had followed out and just as Mc-Cormick steWed down upon the first step

. , drew her pistol and fired at him frem_be-
. laud. Somefite that she first asked de-ceased : "wpt.yon marry me?" and on- --' being answertia in the negative, fired. Thec itball took effect in McCormick's back andt', as he fell, lip; uttered an exclamation,`,Vases I" or ±f 'm shot."
- - McCormick! bwas taken into the officeand laid on a pettee, bat was unable to ut-ter a syllable:l 'tl•Dr. G. L. McCook, whose'
-

offi ce is bid a few steps distant, came inimmediately, 'bit, finding the case hope-less, applied n'ti'; emedies and the unfortn-- nate man dimill!in less than five minutesafter hewasl shot. Miss Beatty hadmeantime giveU her pistol to Officer Bar-ry, exhibiting throughout the trying scenethe utmost coolness. Though warned nottosay anythin# which might criminate,herself, she adin ttedthe act and said shewas ready to liiside the-coneequences.—She added thatler father had been sickfor seven monthi and thatbeing without.any other protec -or she had determined t0...
... take the matteriiiitwher own hands.By the time the unfortunate man was
, I„dead, au excited and eager crowd had as-

.. 1-tembled, all atikieus to get a glimpseof the
_ body or-the prieriner. Bat the latter hadbeen sent to prison and the doors were.closed so as to keep the former, as far aspracticable, froth' the gaze of the curious.The occurrence took place a little beforefour o'clock. son after McCormick'sdeath the eorotibi arrived and a jury was, enipaneledto inquire into the facts. Dr.McCook madeap st mortem examination,.which showed tha the ball (a small one,'fired from one of Allen's common "six-shooter,") had.p' efrated the back justti

,above the ninth ri on the left aide, and-1'.5 c:lPtuised'diractly thrOugh the left lying and.!the left ventrieli4of the heart, lodgingunder the skin o the breast, about, halfaninch lower down; than the point of en-trance. As the NaIIESSEEI of the transactionwere n-ot, in` attefillance, subpoenas werellassed for them' i the Coroner and theinquest adjoarne
i

until ten o'clock thisl iimorning. •.-
• i :,1The body ofMcCormick was takencharge of by his? friends (after the juryril i['had viewed it, a .tihe post mortem examt-tiatlealmilbeeniOade). .and conveyed tohis lateresidencml in Pitt Township. He ,was, about Until-See years at age,i• I Ittninairiedr and atrium of very gdodc.har-,aster. Both he WA Misa Beaty belimgedta,the,humbler cli43,..and: both'were con-Ad,Liirell!respectable: • : 1 . ,

:, - Tetribli DepwisWigw. 1 -.-'O. -
'

-

• I, •*P. 47 PM?ifmade
Snt ?tit tiP!"-ne-bli:,-riming CoPn .
_._

~ ,`'ore Alderman ihholson against Adam.oienhart, a butcher whose shop is onWylie street andr#Pidence on Centre Ave-, line,=Tor incestuous adultery. Constable"Hernia, rrested Gxenhart, who was takenbifOre'Alderman;tficholson and habit°..100,11.40 answer. • Okenhart is accused ofllyiving carnal intercourse with his etep-daughter Christina Urben, notyet fifteenyears old, who was, on last Sunday Morn-ing, delivered of ill ale child, which hagsineVidied.- • Thal e ip- a novel onei andolnIth_e_,3)isttict ,Att*eY ail* A 'comes4-f4Upnlhalaii agaitiat incinaks ' '
Viewers . ppointed.

4, The Court ,of Pleas heal, ap-pointed Maim. Jg es McAuley, Alex-
, smiler Sneer, Wr0.,1 olmekHugh Ham-mond andRenbenl viewers •toas-sess the damages larch certain lot ownersin therifth - sn i wards will suffer bythe occupation of eir, property `b theINguisylvaniallailri'' Company. y
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Prieenernl : -turned.Messrs, D. A. Meo , ight and T. F. Bell,of the Pittabargh Ri fp. captured by therebels at" Prederiok4 g, have both ar-rived in the city. ha'
.

g been but recentlyir lireleased from prison, Richmond, wherethey werekept-for iii'' e time. Mr. Mc-IW,glit has a severel , mind! in the arm,Irhiett-mily reqnirel ,„, putation to save,fit&fik,Bell hassev I",e but not dangerousliftbihead . . flute.,SNanea. .1.
1
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I)P,Olimenger liaillwsiy !Elections.—irlie several peAteenser railway .0 ompaMesIftwe :allheld their 'annual electionsDirectors recently, resultinglas follows.:'Oiliiens'—,..TasJ Verner, N. Holmes, J.,H. Jones, Alexander , Speer, RichardRaja: ' • 1 ',_
-

. BirMinghani—W.. M. Hereli, W. K.Nimick, B. F. Jones, J. McD." Crossan,Florence Kramer.,

..
Yost .biberly---Jas. S. Craft, Isaac Whit-tier, W. 0. Leslie.
%lavealreadj; published the. Boardelected by the Manchester company.All the lines are; in a flourishing_ condi-tion save perhaps the East Liberty,which is still involved and unable to payany dividend,kith" a shot time it will payas well as therest and its stock will soonhaye a market value.

Church Benefit.
Thepplace of worship of the Weish Cal-violet Methodist congregation, in one of.the npker wards, was destroyed by fireco'ins•nine years since and the erection ofa new Church the corner of 'Secondstreet and Cherry alley incurred a cousid•.erable debt, which has not yet been ex-tinguished: The pnstor, Rev. WilliamParry, has been making strenuous exer-tions to reduce or liquidate this debt, but-has been only, partially anccessful. Theproprietorsof the Polymorama of the Warhave kindly set apart-Friday afternoon ofnext week for a benefit to aid in thisobject, and the congregation expect torealize a handsome som from the sale oftickets. The object is a good one and,with the great popularity of the exhibi-tiOn itself, must pack, the house. Ticketscan be had at Melloes book store, Woodetrei)t.

Improvement in Heating Rail
way lOisve..

•Mr. James Spear, of Philadelphia, has[ recently introduced au improvement uponhi very—successful 'railway car heater,whichpromises toaccomplish a great deal.It is thus- described : In all wood stovesheretofore used inrailway cars, the woodwas simply thrown in upon the bottomplate, and during the process of combus-tion the live coals and accumulated ashesso choked the bottom of the stove as torender it comparatively cold, or at leastto prevent its heating from the bottom,which was not only a clear loss of that,much radiating surface; buta considerableloss of fuel, to say nothing about theperiodic inconvenience of having tolets the ',lmes- go ;:out =in order toremove the unccinsinned. mat andashes. By_ the intrOduction into thestove of Mr. Spear's improvement, theashes, instead-gt accumulating, are allow-ed to fall through the bottom plate, whichis supplied with longitodinal openings forthat; purpose. The ashes thus fallingthrough are received into a drawer underthe stove, so that they can be removedwithout the inconvenience of patting outthe fire, whilst at the same time the, com-bustion is rendered much more perfect.—The car stove of Mr. Spear now in use is'clainied to effect a saving in fuel of 25 per.cent and an additional saving of 20to 25per cent. is ,claimed for: the present im-provement,* alio securesa uniform tem-perature.throughout the car, heretofore agreat -desideratum.
IP Sectional Vonteoveray.

Certainly theablest work of the time, onthe fruitful subject of the causes of thepresent sectional war, is one just issuedfrom the press of Charles Scribner, NewYork, with the above title. It is edited byWilliam Chaunbey Fowler, L L D, whoseems to have a perfect knowledge of whathe is writing on. He gives passages inthe political history of the United States.includibg 'the causes of the `war betweenthe Factions, long foreshadowed and pre-dioted by eminent statesmen—and thencomments upon these emits, in a style re-markable for perspicuity land fairness..—The book be -aceefibible to all, ofwhatever political complexion and willcommand much attention.' It _is for saleby Robert S. Davie, No. 93 Wood street,corner of Diamond.
Jamestown and Franklin Railroad Company.

The stockholders of this company heheldan election on the 12th inst., when tfollowing officers for the ensuing yearwere elected : William Gibson, President:Directors—S. A. Potter, Jas. S. Myers,Thos. H. Fulton, Thos, 'Hoge, A. W.Raymond; David Hadley; A. W. Ray-mond, Secretary; -Thos. 11.1Falton, TEO-surer. ,
:The Venango castor says : "The

ispeedy completion of this road s now afixed filet. 'rhe work-will be commencedearly in discerning Spring,, beginning atJan mestown, and working towards Frank-li."

Artemus Ward.The facetious and ever popular CharlesF. Browne, known throughout the coun-try by the nom deplume ofArtemus Waid,will deliver his celebrated lecture of"Ilixtylfinutes in Africa" on Wednesdayevening next, at Lafayette Hall. We be-epeek for him a fall house and a warm re-ception. . •

The Polysitorams.T
There ae.nothing newto tellof the Poly-moraine, It is the same old story ofcrowded houses at each entertainment.We Would edVise theproprietors to set•tie_permanently in Pittsburgh, asfrompresent appearances -their entertainmentcouldran a clog in this city. without di-minishing its popularity.

Printing Office for Sale.We would direct the attention of prin-ters to the advertisement in to-day'spaper, of'a Democratic newsPaper mash-lishment.Which- is for tattle on very lowterms. It is, well located and;no doubt anenterprising Mau With it few ,kundred dol-lars capital would do well by
,=•

iiiier.iigoo Sunk. iOn-•, last-monaaymorning one of a pairOf I coal boafs'belongi ngto -Duncan, Con-nell 86,Co.At:tcomb of.the barat. Line , Ishiad, ,and: both g iminediatelysank,, those -en boardbarely escaping withtheir. We'. also learn that anotherpair, belonging to J.lyuch, was lost atBuffington on. Monday.: -

-

I Orphans' Collections.
The following hatidseihie ' collections forthe orphans in our Catholic areacknowledged:: • .-St„ Cathedral,Pittsbiugh,ls36B,oo; St. Patrick's Cathe-•Aral, Pittsburgh,.•.sloB,ol4: Si.Cathedral; Pittsburg6'; $46,72; St. reter'sCathedral, Allegheny, $91,00; St. Mary'sjLawrenceville, and St. Phillip's, Chart-iers'-'Creek,.s4l,oo. • I

•

Memorial to congress.
The committee appointed for the pur-pose, at apublic meeting held in Septem-ber last, have prepared a memorial toCongress, asking • that the survivors andlegal representatives of the sufferers bythe arsenal explosion be placed' on thepension litt..Copies of the memorialhave been sent to Senator Cowan 'andCongressman Morehead.. The committeeare also giving attention to the monumentproposed to be erected over the remainsof,the victims.

p
•1114) Name,The reutation of Wilkie Collins as awriter of fiction is sufficiently establishedto make anything from hispenacceptableand hie last production, entitledas above,has attracted more attention, as issuedserially, than any of his former fictions.Those who have read it agree in theopinion that it is his beat, with more vari-ety of incident and greater power. It isnow issued in a neat volume, entire,whichpromises to have an extensive sale. HenryMiner, Lyon'a.building, Fifth street, hasit onhand.
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TEL YEBY LATEST UAW
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
poreigii N vrs ' by the Arabie
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
PAYING THE 11. B. TROOPS
FROM FORTRESS MONROE
storm on the Potomac)

Prisoners from Arkansas Post
401.444RE551-4.-24 SESSION

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC)). .Jannary 23d.The tempestuous weather since Tuesdaylast and the consequent impassable state-of the roads, have rendered any advanceof the army of, the. Potomac beyond theRappahannock a matter of utter impos-sibility. The same causes so delayedthe transportation of pontoonbridges andheavy artillery to designated points as toprevent the surprise of the enemy atpointadesignated to cross.
This afternoon the clouds broke awayand the inilueike the sun, is tellidgfavorably upon,the soil.Several paymasters have already arriv•ed, bripgiogjoz to the soldiers nattrelieffor their &millets at' home: A delafitithe payment oflthose actively in the etn--ployment may occur.
WASHINITO; Jan. 22.—The Arabia',mails, contradict fully and emphatically,the reports from Paris and London, of themovements or speeches of the FrenchEmperor in regard to the American civilwar.

The three assassins of :the AmericanMissionery,lMr2Merriam, have bean exe-cuted. Great praise accorded by Mr:Morris, the American Minister, to the,Sultansof Turkey Jahr firmness on theoccasion.
It is not certain that the finance billwillpass asamended by the Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union.The substitute of Mr. Stevens as essen-tially modified has many friends. It an.thorizes the Secretary of the Treasuty toborrow ninehundred millions, and issuefor the army part of the amount of legaltender notes bearing interest payable semiannually in coinat •the rate of a cent a day 'redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern-ment in sums not lesi than ten dollars, such notes to be receiveable for allcustoms duet', excepting duties' on im-ports and interest on bonds. The amount.now on interest bearing legal tender. oistas soon as pwticilkkek he, reduced to the.mainnum dot to exbeed. three huiidred'millions.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—The Secretaryof War, in answer to a call for informs-
. tion, roports to theHouse with accompa-nying letters from his subordinates, TheAdjutant General says that a statement ofmen in the servicevonld involve the ex-amination of a dozen different muster rollsof a about a thousand regiments, and thatwork now dragging heavily would necessa-rily be suspended, and that such a state-ment,would not be compatible, in his view,with the public interest.The Paymaster General says, that sincethereport of Dec. 11th, the office has beenengaged in paying sick and dischargedsoldiers, .ani •officers and the troopsaround Washington, the army cf the Po-tomac and the.troopt of North Carnlina.On the 19th inst., requisitions amountingto V4,150,000 were passed. This moneywill bring up the payments to October31st. Many of the paymasters have start-ed for the field and the remainder willleave in a day or two. The funds for theWest and South are already on the way.—It is thought the army will be paid to that Idate by about the first of February.

WASIIINGTOY; January 22.—The follow.'ing dispatch has been received at theNavy Department :

Caino,=lll., January 20.To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy :

The gunboat Lexington, LieutenantCommander Shirk, has just arrived, con-voying four thousand seven hundred andninetytbree rebel prisoners of war from:Arkansas Post.
[ Signed] A. M. PEN Noes, Fleet Capt.The Government has received an officialaccount from Com. Porter relative to thebrilliant part performed by his fleet in theabove action. , 3 ‘s •

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The stirm ofyesterday and the day previous did muchdamage on the Ptomad.,' 'A large intim •ber of steamer, barges, Ace.; employed VIthe Quartermaster• Department wentashore in the mud, between Alexandriaand Aquia Creek 'andAquia Creek IlarboreThe damage, however, to nearly all of,them is alight.,
The President to-day made eighty-ninemilitary nominations to the Senate,thclu-ding Major-Gene. Heintzelffian, Hookerand Sumner for promotionfor meritoriousservices, by dating, their commissionsback ; twenty Hrlgadiers to be MajorGenerals, and sixtpthree •Colonela andother officers to be Brieffier-Generidifand three Hospital Cliaplams. , All refer.red to the Militaiy Committee,

FORTRESS *asaoz,, 4191. 23,-.,The stormit tinuincguiteteeverei,^
" The' Batltimore mail boat, due here at7A. u., did not arrive yesterday till Threeo'clock, and at half past two many „of theschooners which left yesterday have putback again for shelter.Four rebel poisonerswerebrought'downfrorn:Torktodii-3resterdaY evening.

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 22.--SENATr.A communication was. received from thePresident transmitting a joint resolutionand memorisl of the authorities of thecity ef:Nuhitigton,,relatin;g-to the icon'etructiotoof Ceitiiii ;.gtoftbada,'had Bakingthe attention of Congress to the satire,Ordered to be printed:.frhe,bill to. providefortbajgreaterfortof the sick,and-wounded soldiers, and,to promote the .eficiepaylof thaMedicoltepartnient was takettop. • :On motion of ,Mr. Wilkinson, of Min-nesota, the section giving increasedranksto the Chief Surgeon' General's office,was strickenout. Yeiut„ 26.;. nays, 18.On motion of Mr: Fessenden, the sec=tions providing for, the addition of oneAssistant Surgeon, two Medical InspectorGenerals, twenty Surgeons and forty As-sistant Surkeons tothisitegalar Army, wasstricken out.
•On motion of Mr. collamer, of *er-mont,-the-Provision for iacreasing the com-mutation of rations-was striCken out,'and

.13 sectioti substituted, autheiizing..the Sur-
geon General to procttre 'snob articles as
may be necessary for the .proper diet of
the sick and wounded soldiers.After considerable disenssion the bill as
amended was passed. '

On motion of Mr.Wilson, of Massachu-
setts, the bill to provide for the increase in
the clerical force in the Quartermaster
General's office, and for the appointment
of three Auditor's and one Solicitor in the
Quartermaster's Department was taken
up.

Mr. Hale moved to strike out the section
providing for auditors and one solicitor.
He was willing-to give all she force need.ed, but not to more auditors in the De-
partment.
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•- liti.‘Wihton hoped the Se ate would re % Bankniprsaale of ;Soots a i ,ietainthe &neon, as it was n rly, impossi-

.., ,1,,,TADDE18. 4.,r, _4O
ble.to-do the linsitiess_ of th Department --:-1./Erzi4o,,:itgihrii.ty•A Fittitigt....;i:irith"the*sivnt force. Marty of the audi-. ~ --.s. -..-- ... i ~,e..,,,,.:„tore were' months behind in settliugAhe Wit72,rlAlll4±4..M.,z6,,.., ATI"accouritolulherchargn. The-.Paymaater . aiiii*!:... 11" 1,,Tr7442.75...11c.;-„,,Department allio...was yery much behind; -, ,if, - 17.-,z,,*oW'AtAork.:.-fi0en.4,0,a,:,„-g,beeauLi they-RA*B2'ot force enough. -::1= . . ,:isinorti. boreal.EiCrWitie,iniiust,.'

--,.
A .ln.id tj 1....X.

Agar ssome discussion the- Senate ad; • ,ere24-,i, -:. P. ,•„--_-_,,,,:.:t_ _
joucned. '

• ,Housx.—Mr. Low, of California, -movedto strikeout the ninth section, amendato-ry of the Independent Treasury law, so asto allow any money obtained, from loansor Internal Revenue to be deposited insolventbanks, Ake. Disagreed to by onemajority.
Mr. White, of Ohio, offered a new sec-tion; that none of the money raised under,this act shall be drawn from theTreasury,']except inpursuance of specific appropria-tions made by law, nor expended in thepurchase ofnegro slaves, or as a compen-sation for the slaves emancipated by anyState, norfor the arming, equipping andthe suppOrting of fugitive slaves. Mr.,White supported his amendment.Mr. On and otherrepied, sating,when theliofficialreport s waslreceitved itwould found that the fugitives hadbeen a profit rather than a bunion on thegovernment. The amendment was rejec-ted: Yeas 29; nays 72.The committee then took up‘Mr. Hoop-er's substitute for the original bill.Mr. Hooper's substitute was, rejected;Yeas 81i Nays 57.

Mr.LLevejoy, of Illinois, pffered, a newsections, taxingthe Bank circulatiolipeeieittninloer annum.
• Mr. Washbarne thought they should-notshirk a fair vote .on the sebject, bat,take- the:question liyyeas and nays in theHouse.- Other members debated thequestion.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
• ARRIVED.Fraaklln. Bennett..Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. aoMinerva. Gordon. Wheeling.:Lizzie Martin,-Brovin, Zanesville.Echo, Welton,Parkersburg

DEPARTED;:
all

RT4D.-FranklinC,Blark eenneit.Brownsville.Gatin,Armada, Johnston.tWheeling:.

.VirThe ..river--Last, evee,ing-at tlight thereweie8 feet. 6 inol*Nratirstand- WeatnatnhangsaVa, f• •
liar:the Wheeling pneheilin; to-day is,t-be steamer Minerva,Cap' ma John ildrdon. Pas-sengersand shippers Will bear in Mitid that thehour of departure 411a in. positively.

-

I re— The punctuaLsteamer Lizzie 31nr•tin, Captain Browr, leaves this day at.4'p,for Zanesville and intermediate-ports. Personswill be woll cared for on this boat. -

bar. Thefast.packet Echo, Capt.'lYal ,2ton leaves this day-A A:4 p: m., forfaallipolis asintermtidihto pbrts,

Ate'neWNitattlOiLOs"enkleaves:or Cinoionitti ,and. nn Fri-day. This.boatiswell foundinieviityl.resp , et ar dhassuperior ancemiuodations, • Captain Andrewsis Inthe offiea.

TIIE /Mit tin-&TIMERfdirEtADif3('iAnothernew and magnificentsteamer has fadreceived the finishing tnucheafrolfe our artizatle.She.will be,commanded by Capt. D. Z. BrickellThehull was builtby Mr. Speer. of :Bellvernon,Length 15, feet, beam u 3 feet andhold 6feet:lllMclasses A, No. 1, and' exhibitsthebdst of work-manahip and Material; .the bottomplank are fourinches thick. Engines 19 inelicYlindersand tife-tstrike; threeb iters.3Bincite. diaMete-and 26feet long built by the new firm of win. Barnhill.Co. , This beingtheirfirst job onthb river, andifmakinga 'choice joband one that Sri,es 'entire':satisfaction is any recommendation, this unpought to inSir// the tires plenty el lworliffwoe pire ctaidacteCteAuP,f/F.LPII 1,49 f thethroturtClehr chlheaul/PlY,Ppe.namealaia diitance-W-65 feet; • thrie,dteethglthe water ashot assteam can makelaiiefore nintaing the bat:era. Thecabin washttiltiii-/114,,,,Ja.5.C64.under the atiPerintsaalleelorktrt J-142411E1tiin his nand Perfect style.'''The after .part-of thecabin has an importa_nt. imorovement that Wdllstrike the eye ironedgiving the tadies the 'a 1-
,

vantage oflooking out upon the speneriqvithoutMaims the cabin, as the boatboat'passes dlong.Thepainting_was executed by a/tsars Humphrey .tBoggs; Upholdstring by .E. Ettrautidion: Furni-ture bY T. B. Young & Co.' !Eh 314 tirtnidediWithal extra boiler to run the' 'Nigg.ie addl./Otter.'She has been fitted up wiihoutregard to expenseand contains all the latest and manyneWitapruve-nitints she has everything nieessayto herone ofthe most C3MUlete-coats afloatantra creel=it to both designers and builders. 'She was desimrteel and superintended by-Vapt'YrWMartin, '3 heCaptain is well:versed in each matteis, havingr iuultmany trtliebait heats- on the liver. thewill be commanded by, Cant, 4tickellj oneofthemost successful officers we have. Sri ts 'attentive 'and haidiests offtiends and deservts fitem all.—We havli only giv'enan c uttir e tf biz.;thtsothatwish to see something extra must bay er

-. Mr.. Lovejoy's section Was rejected;Yeas 29; nays 79.Mr. Steven's substitute was next con.aidered. He briefly explained it.Mr. Stratton spoke in favor of the bill,and moved that the committee 4!)r-fier theseveral bills to be printed sad allow forthertime for the members to examine them,-The committee then rose and the House-adjourned.

LEZMII4‘iik41111144-1-I":.ihirtAS'-L—nr VjultittDAIwenke'r4tott_
_as annou 0-omtuaan."ricketr:

nboard or t 2!wago:73).Potv7;cl,4lv.Gsiati .u 0• fittit11414-
1/4

"FLACK'
jao

For CturhtWWl-and...Loalsrille. • 1,

24-10:-X M.tdrimitTHE, W AND iiPERN:DlD'Passdniger Steamer ORIENT.,Captain J A Radon Commander, with Leave aqannounced above.: •
For freight orpassago apply onboard;or,to.l ,,,. L.AS. COLLINS

& CU,
&CO J.B. LIVINtO

Wheeling. GalLipolt9*,lPsirkeilibnreiic'P"lSmoilth.Re gniair:Wol.o37.,*neheV;THErisrinprzaatoAtofke.ger .teameeaono; JailWelkin.commander, will leave as-amionnoed,4,above, and'intermediate points thisda.yat 4p.111; . '=. -

For freight or paszsgeapply on board or toW. B. WHEELER. Agq.JOHN..FLAyli, Ag I
1863 NEW ARRANGEMENT; 1883

Wheeling and Mtnburg Daily Ex-
press Line

THE NEWILNDSP.LENETHside-wheel - packet- 'AEMADA,
W

(temps W,_.Johnson. commander, leaves:Pitts=burgh for heeling, every blotidaY;'WedneseaYand -Friday at 11o'clock a. in,panctually!. LeavesWheehngfor'Pittsburgh every Tuesday; Thurs-dayand Eaturday aLd .;.*.tet I
% VZTHE Ilk a A.:444E144Euslesmer,-M.lNhaYdohh(Qattocommunder,leavesPittiburafer Wheeling everyTuesday, 'Thursday: an& Stturda,y,,at. 11punotually leaves -.Wheeling every MontlarAwednasdaes andPriday's at 8 a, m.103-The above steamers makes cleat connec-tions at Wheeling with line side wheel iteamenrforMarietta, Parkersburg and:Oinchmati.Forfrieght or passage apply' on-board or toJAMES COLLINS 41-an 3 Agents, N0.114 Wateritrek?-.5.

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingma itiven.,Facket- leaves Pittabtemleevery Saturday at' 4gp: m., ZanesvUle'everyaTiteteasty 8a.m. I
- THE -FINE PASSENGER,steankst LIZZIE MARTIN, D.%Brown.,_•eomnianden'will leave as noted atom%or Math".t orpanage appAteti boaiil of to 0

.no2CL..:; 3, B. LIKINGIMON CO,
FoiriffruiletaamidZsp e.

Paelnet„,PittalieurgleLetretariTtiesikaziA,~,p..ett.,ZantniggllgnlFridayevery
ANDSPLENDID"• -Pastengei steamer EMMA; GILA-A • MonroeAlteraztommanderpielllr ye asnoted above. For freight or_p_assage a Pi onboarkor 3, B.WartNtliffUN

S'I!EAAIIIWAT, „AGENCY:.
W Z

Haticvelled angle° 44, 7`1-2io t9O WATO.I4 10.4E8T,Whiri he Miiiiis4;t•s-. Efenie*if'FiteimboatAnnoy brunness,and w0u1dp41101444104:4411
rculaiFefn:ongteambc4tmer...Cli'_l_3.::l;llo2443ll

00P!POLIFS1*000•TIGIBET 1)
Slack 11660Toleivoi *Vial ta:e byJAEIrAI'IPETZ.S.R.--Corner'MOkettbdTtfdeltteets.
driDVONSIGNED ANOlt itettLE0,10)*m5.../ store and to arrive „

1:6001ailreWhite and YeVow
and in gunnies.knydi

.
4,rift;R lFT'Office 185 Libert3r street.

Miners Witnuted.. •
T TIE' CA.BlEtOlf COAL MINES..102. DANVALE,. ILLINOIS—no strike—sixfeet voln—sl 00 per ton for mining -nai weekly—miners are making

'FROM $l5 TO $25 ER WEEK,'
• Agit lt •'w '6 (Ago- o • avno, an-at Fort Wayne the WabashRailroad to DanvilleRAcobontsl,2l:l .W.KERKL'AIID.;3an6:9td Superintendent,.__

PFITSBIIBOII & CONNELLSVILLEilitroad Viimpany"First Mortgage, TurtleCreekDivislon Construction Bonds. Holders arehereby notifiedthetthe interest coupons on theabove Bonds, due February 15t,1863, willbe paidafter that day, on presentatton and delt•ein. athe office of the Pittsburgh Trust COMPally. Woodstreet.
_ W. 0, IEIGHART„janl6.Bo4til Secretary and Treasurer,

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes &

PORK
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-CuredRains,Smoked Beet

Corner Market and First streets, Pittsburgh, a,decitlyd.

50 B* 8 K pirmrs - ANDquarts." Heidi:ors Chempune,30 CasesSparkling Atwell*.In More andfar awebt
M:IUER doRICKETSQN

NNO. STREET. TO LET
of brick dwelling.00 !Et three story bricko wl". etc.—bad...kar '

raomg! larA rilitent S34IU .147111#33.PlIeseEst"EWTS; SONS.GUTIIB
*mu Tiogirlgetite and GeneralAgent&bl 'Market street:

5000 MILTEDNOESCrystal Wipdow_Glaga ini_atoreandfor sale by • MILLER _

Fan. -

ill0 TO 'D
Bon_, bevitaa ny

bip olir of sthoffe,,we4l made:Bsoti fo!Ohristmair presents, 3
D, e, DIFFEINBACHER.

No. 16 Fifth street

Resigned.
,

It is stated that Lient.Col.of the 189th regiment, hasresignation which has been ae4

I D. Owens
dered his

epted.
CALL to-day and see the new lot opictures at Pittock's, oppositd the Postonce.

I=IMEI
CARTE DE vi ices of all thelproininentactors in the, world, at Pittoek'h, oppositethe Postoffice.
THREE HUNDRED new pictures received

yesterday at Pittock's, opposite the Post-office.

PiCTURES of the late Major F4ank Wardand Gen. P. Jackson expectd in a dayor so at Pittock's, opposite the Postofftee.
Singing.

H. D. Brecht, teacher; No. 128 Smitheld street.

GROVES & MUER SeWillg MaChineil.fo rtrianufaetprizmottrpasea, are the beat ilnu,eA. F. CIATONAY. General' Agee18 Fifth street. Pittabhrith. Il r

JOIMPHMEYER.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ILLIMPALITITRXRE OP 1

NANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE i& CIVAL 11S

wensousEoss SMITHFIELD
(Between Sixth exult and Vire! 'fry

PITTS R

IgrIELEBRATEDEXTRACTSFOR THE`IL/ HANDHERCHIEr'.Asiiland Flowers RifIDlut"eAlia=
Aimiryllif I M.adow FlowersBouquet de-California ,Lilao
Bouquet d'Arat.le Lily of the ,Valley ..Bouquet de Carolina Nawmowri Hay .Bergamotte, Orange FlowersCassia

' Patchouly 1Camelia inkClomatite PpppinaakCedrat Portugal I, , CitronelleRoast Prairie Flowers
,Crystal Palace RoseGeranium Rough andReadyWidower Spring FlowersGardenfllowers Sweet BriarHeließfte Sweet Pea :.Honey Sweet LavinderHoney fruokle Sweet Let! oeHawthorn Sweet Cloy rHyacinth, TuberosJamie Tea RoseJockey Club, Vio'ettoJenny Lind Verbena IJonquille, VetivertMouseeline VanillaMillefienra West EndMagnolia White LilyMareohale WiaterßlosemBAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA, a highly,Temooentrated PersianEssence, the moat elegant perfume forimparting to the. handkerchief a very agreeableand lastingodor.

ESSENCE BO CQUET—TREBLE EXTRACT'UPPER TEN.—A large assortment -of ToiletSeeps, Shaving Creams, Preparations Tor theHair, Cosmetics, Toi et Waters, Dentifriers, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on-handiFor sale by CHAS. H.SUPER,deal/ Corner Penn and St. Clair e

INTERESTING TO CITYA ED

COUNTRY
MILLINEas AND PEDDLE 38

During this month, (January) we will dol e') outour entire stook of thefollowing seasonable goodsat

Reduced. Prices.
TOSUM* 1100111FOREITSIIFO°popsD4lers will findonr assortmentofthesegool,well saited.to their trade, both in Moe and marl--Sty . the'prices of many articles being_lowei!thanth_eynan to-day 'be bought in the New ForkorPhiladelphiamarkets.
Germantoen, Boston Bibbed and /Knit WoolenROBiery:Gloves, Gaunrets. Bylk trd Wool Gloves and.
Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Wool floods,Comforts. Saari's. Ace.Also. of Trimmings,_ Alley Goode- Buttons.Threads,Braids Notions, ourstook iS noteugasseka in cheapnesslI?Sr any istotehk ecTUGOP.SHlrTd,Pl4:ile l'h°avia lu lliffesfor suotitYtig thebestand most reliable make at very lowrates.ikearnif &

N0.78 Market Street
iarl6 Between Fourth and the Diamond.

NEW xuscov.E.RlirTo Strengthen and Improve the Sight.The, Russian Pebble qpeetaelesmaiEBSONS ISITFFERLNG FROM DE-fevenight. arising from sg_e or other caus-ee, cablrelieved by using the Hal"L'ln Feb.Speetacles, which have been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towhont they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at office.
• Offis. All who purchase one pa4r of the RtisianPebbleSpectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree acharge with those which will alsaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-

mint in yoursight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician, IManufacturer of theRussian PebbleROcetseles.Ian.l6 No. as Fifth atreet, Poet Building.

Allegheny Dew 4mile .Club _
:

The regular:meeting cf the Club vitaeheld at Moore's Hall, Diamond, on Mon-day evening at 7 o'clock. There will bea lecture delivered by`J. D. Hancock,Esq., on Democratic is nuiples. All are-invited to attend. By .ider
C. P. " meros, Seciy.

Appoint ~ ent.
1 :i • :TheWashington Examiner says:AlmReed, son of Dr! R. R. Reed, hasbeen chosen General Snperintend ent ofthe Christian Commission ofPhiladelphia,itsthe duties of which ociation are tolookafter the comfort o Pennsylvaniansin the army. Mr. Reed 4elivered an ad-dress before the Christie Association, inPhiladelphia, on the evening. of the thinstant, detailing his eipenence of thebattle field of MnrfreesbOro', from whichhe had just returned." I,

Quiek Railroad Funding.The Crawford Democrat, of Me44ille,gives an account of a hanquet given on thecompletion of the railway! extending fromthe Erieroad to Akron, Ohio. The Presi•dent stated that in the short period ofseven months the means had been fur-nishedand the wrrk virtnally completedon the road, 205 miles long. That isabout a mile a day. English gentlemenfurnished the chief part of the capital. Abanker of Madrid, Don Jdse do Salaman-sea, advanced about a million at the out-setto carry on the work.
. _

Items of Impotitance.First, to know where to get the best ar

ef2,tides and greatest variety, 180at the lou •eat prices this 'you can d by calling atFleming's, 189, Wood etre t, who is pre.pared with a large supply of Hats andCaps of the most desirable styles; alsoLadiesMisses' and Children's Furs, allof which will be sold at this lowest cashprices.

Bounty Ronan.
A bill has been introduced in the Legis-lature authorizing Allegheny county to is-sue bonds for the payment of $5O to eachvolunteer under the last reciuisitions, forwhich certificates were issued to them atthe time of being sworn in.

Death of Capt. W. W. Wise.This gallant officer, who head commandof Co. C, 15thUnited Statesinfantry, andwas mortally wounded at Murfreesboro;died on the Ist inst. He wa- a residentof Brookville, Jeffersoncounty, where heleaves a wife and one child.

Charley Foster's !Benefit.That old Pittsburgh favotOe CharleyFoster, takes a benefit at thei Theatre to •night, which will, we hope, be a bumper.The bill is "Poll and my Pa*.ner Joe."'Charley as Harry Halyard, "El Hyder,' 'in which he appears as Mat Mizzen; thewhole concluding with "Tom and Jerry,-Charley as Corinthian Tom. I Here is agood bill and we hope to see a full houseto-night in remembrance of "auld langsyne."

The Agricultural Resources of the,South .—" Starving the SouthOut."
We invite the attention of our Abolitionfriends tolhe abstractof the United Statescensus for 1860, which is published inGreeley's Ifiew York Tribune Almanac

for 1863. •We desire diem to look into,its figures, showing the agricultural re-sources of the Free and the Slave States.They will see the figure we have cut in-
trying to "starve the South out,'' a policyvhich, in the beginning of the war, was

Ouslystrenuurged by 'such prints as the•

Cincinnati 'Commercial, Gazette 'and the r l,echoes.
The- Administration had these =officialfigures at'tli verytime it was encouragingthe delusionthat the South was poorly off,in agricultural resources 1 Look 'at this:.

Number of Hole.Free States.....------....... 11 904,035Slave States ~.11,652,112The Slave States have therefore twice ,as many Hogs as theFree States, and Only'half as may people to eat them !

Bushelsof Indian Corn.Free States 345,513.641Slave States 434.958.063
Bushels of Wheat.Free States

Slave 5tate5.........,
The Slave States beat the Free States incorn, and, in proportion to population,raised nearly as much wheat :

Value inDollars of Live Stook,Free States
.... . -$933.15.4.473Slave States 524 3.,.6.74:iThe value of the Southern live stock.was nearly equal to that of the Northern :

CashValue ofFarms.
Free States 44.060.404.472Slave States 2,570.468,035Value of Farming Implemens.
Free States .$142,019.580Slave States • ....... 105,008.28 eNumberof Mesh Cows.
Poe States—Siave States

Number of Working OxenFree States. 1063,789Slave States......
.........

Number of 'Sheep,Free States.Slave States,

Free State.Slave States

.....121.177.689

MOO 851
--3;428.011

7,064;116
Other Cattle.

------- ...........- ..... —..

Asses and Mules.

.6.484.275

.8.187.15

Floe States,
Slava States.

- •

The., South has, ,therefore,. seven timesas many sages and'mules as the Nokth :

118.181

. ..

' iftitsiber of:Horses. 1
Slave - States

'

, Z52.874
... .

, =Nitiaber of Itueltels of Oats.
_&ear • Statei. .4.......4......—.......... .... 339.330.378Nevi S •lttal _.

,. .
, 31,224.515Ifelinber of ACHY/ ImprovedLand.

Free. States.--...... —. 4633,384Slava,States-- .....
. 74.,623,1155

Peas .aud Beane in Bushels.
.Free ftete5........ 3,1%,124Slave States...—. _14994809.

Value of Animals Slaughtered.
Free States .—........

.........
...

. . :....—.43.08.509 578Slave States 106062,075
It is .useless_ to, extend -this. ttable.Inough-....has already beert,given to! showthat in agriculturalrresources the ;Slavatgtes are Rquidatttbiaree States, besidese immense staple .products of cotton,molasses and sugar; which we: havenot quoted, The' abohtipidats have toldus that the South was poor, miserably

peor,.owing to the institution of Slavery.
Vtieirtbe census of 1880, just published_by the United States Government, show
it ? Does it not prove Unit the idea of
starving the South out was an idea worthy
only ,fools and ignoramuses who knew
nothing of the census or itarresults.

LoarnoN AND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED'REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

' 4l) IC:)' Zit WeL-TIOrLATr.rm 30.'N,
cwitainetnviforlliseiaii-of Nome and Cattle.

• ownto andMudOut"-by_the Companyin their.
*ma stablesfront=.lBl4 nntil -Ake openiog of the
Railway overthe principal ronten After theten-eral.neeof theseremedies in all the stables Of the
Company: theirannual tales ofoondemnedvtockware diasoneinned.a,saving to the ffoinlianYeeedlng E7.000pee-annum. In 1858 the. London
-Brewers' Association offeredthe Company .f.2,000
for thereoeipse and nee the articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A Certain cure for foinder, distemper, rheuma,
tigut„hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite-
waistcoat, hesvu, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs;surfeit of &Abhors. glanders. poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising froutimpure blood, cor-
rect thAstoutsob and liver improves the appe-
tite, regulated the bowels.—correotseall deran,e-
mints of the- glands., strengthens the system,
makes the akin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard Isbor or .driving. quickly re-
stored by using the powder onesa day. Nothing
will baloundequal to it in keeping horses up in
appearance. condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company's
CELEBRATED BONE OYNTRIENT.
A certain cure for, spavin, ringbone, watches,
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises foun—-
dered feet, chillbhu•s. wind gallscontractions of
the tendons,. bone enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder 503 per 12 os. :packages : toneOintment500 per 8 oz. far. No. 3M Strand, Lon-
don.Mokeicsou & Rorldni Newyork,

French. Richards & us, Phi adttphia.TORRENCE &NeiblAßß,
-Piitaburith Drug House.CernerFourtn and'hiarket*seta_

,dr‘HOICEMIWILXI„,,Taom carry.
ILI broad& Sugar Cordditostirult from emoteandfor sole by CHAEILLA LD_WELI4oweesier to James Hamm * Co.dootOwd corner MarketAt AM streets

sMi

hint Miz2oli
TJude .o coupjde

l'Oit
Cosintbizin

l_riAparfir ,
vilaigeziallei jot ,

~,_

•PP,PRrati3Oh_thEltr,o4l,43 .4.e3/41, uport the Fla'r for'imparrufetblet natural ltajle;bro -wa or blac‘ir. iseitikikiiilkiiii:oci..a4Liii DYE.AltlUtile.le.ceikiiiiigi dyes. is eitsi-S.hip`Pltedf:leribilds•-qhf:erort instantaneously.alipresenoe, to the obsorver.remainr. an
:, 7.; pIRRIM._,OTAMAPiatall*-,'lfifitiisractnied:iyja J!.. CAISTIDORCI, 6 Astornoose. NenYork Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair' Oressern, . . r--,--. .-

-Price.' $l.-$l5O andVlpet.baiastioiling tosite•,'cittstAiiit-olil iialli'llaWravATrvE,.IS invaluable iiitlf:hisDje. as it Jraparts the lit.most soften; the sheilitifal dewami great.yitality tothe Bair.. .:. 4 , .1 k. 'tTee° 5.0,061:112; Wank MeibottleaooordirtitoAz& ',..1.._,, i . K, ..:'..- . , is -2,,, ,Cl. imil2,d,twimx,.
...': - .7Vaida about

' - ttawn.a. •

il-Vreitihaitei:co:ltlEo42kAMMJ.trUGO r RirotiSaannalf: Editor Brag bus
•ma& thatIwas Induced to'itelaßßA-19:0-11.162LEMU.S. reoom-'inehdatiordiTotin kiwiit. of to Westohes.-•

, • • kl,laciiraistina to health• • • oir,ose. He weasiolcjoractiee twoyam,verybtersVgand 4,00•do;-:and,-ha tried everythingut , -Psualikkelookone Bran- •drethlPillavery o a dose ofPills every dayfor throe da,vs. o a •withenooone-month-he was able eo,wo to work,and three- •months helve%garoliliciOpgands in"wdAt. •,Yours -ten-lk-- • -NOWAILD,PLIKDY.• s.•
YiaaTiMilaTis JXTY, BEI:-.Edward Purdy 'being duly tiwc%sazi thatherenitico in the town,-, .0f Nett ghat comeYears.aoC- 110.W80.Yory. eh*withs nn his leg.which ha4,been.running tor overfivapearn thattfifwuraiso imich dilittby-a-pain ut his cheekand beaides very;onnive and dyspeptic,: that af-ter tryinmsnounrenieclies and manynhysictiarak,h
eettirfelnY"igge°r thr eittlif gilt°eightes aweek an at en 0, one month.the sore onhia'ilektnialgt-meflitthwend of twomoofhe 'fJb is tuzeotabbniverieu, dyraim--naut. and nu remained. well ever24 10:WEDLAIILDkbeifore &bath ofOet. 1862.

• -MAW 43MITA.niff2;Uwitfe. - Justice-of-the Nana.Bold*Xh01111119.111.411,91.Diamond Alley
-Pitteburgle-'

!-PREStNTSTOIIIIIIEBOUDAY
MOST_a= opened 411Peeitilli. fifilbalitelday's s,vet9large and desirable stookofkt.NE

GOLD ANAgrpriztalrieract.for Ladies and CletalinerTiwear;dlgb BrOhseploelist6Ro%th:Rda. 4 ,TFirik. ":**Pe-pi
snob RA auatculf,...gake..and jf.Lnit, goblets,card easeii.`tealset% Ote.,anitcst... :rialet 7LirifitaWitirtioleefotpmena•

IKETIRAIV:4I4ETLE.- -

x +if-"0 , Fifth Street.
TI EREAS liETTERtiI-1.11 amentaiy,to the estate'of LltftillAN-111MBtestEN, lateA-Rettr-BirstatistbhutZ4eoeastd.having been'gralited to'ol6llllb3Olibell.l'all per-eons indebted to tho said estateaKII requested tomake inimediate=lloeint, vaki&kbose'. havingdares or demands twoutst the' Witte of the said.deaedeet will:make known the same WithOttt difl-LiY to ELVANOILAIIMBEN, or

Fzeoutors, 112.1IHNSEN,
jaesdtwenr tourth-street,-PtttsbUrgh •-;

BALMORAL SK

•

di/A:sect loricees;
To close out ourentire irtock on the Idol Febrq-ary Blake yonr selections befbrethees col-ors are.all gone._ • •

-
-

.EAToir, XAORIIN dt Co.No. 17 ea street
..11M111•••••ix" ssi.s. N. O. MO,LILNAIIPIII33 • RaboiledSO " Lovermes BY4nl)." New YorkIn store and, for sallataillaRim/84k

fgibEATES FOR LADIES AND.OEN.dame% all styles foreale .
• BOW Na TETLEY.1811 Wood. Street. -

-
.WALL _ PAEER,

Franob and Amezioan&wid be ao/d with-out advance in priceuntil Alex Year's utile old 1-Atand, 87 food atreet, by,t: .
; - .-31ASES.sir Raga waruau.. . -nolfi

Btri" YOUR MUSES! AND _VDU..dreta'sBoots Gaitexit and Gunn it the Mawash store Of J. H. Borland's.
r I • ' 00111, 191[401sltlk BRO.GANS and Gams at Borlad'R: al 'Marketstreet. nearFifth.

•

1.000HOOPlBplrEißceTsO;e 0A 1,13L 24L oSftEE.aiAtiation: -" I
10L0-1111t,200..11,171111kukrMIELY-11.-‘• Wont insi *dyed andforids Ls'

corner Market and Mint atraena....

inkiterza.-71 goo ilfgi!') Bliiiezipikadialif
--;^ 7414if rAlivA;thulf:or Marketaild iptgtri,

EGHIMI-,15=1181S FILE BI N61,111 SUITreceived andlor sateJY-
AtOorrier.Marieta=e.

.74 GOOpm Bs:Q41DERos•

4-'lllll WARy
svccrsa,tz'1'."4.9.*141.10;044.1"E-1"

rrio. I.COAPUIIMEA :10.11241( TISEPent recineetof hundredsWei have been itembid to obiata. adnlitt4nee sit •Masonio Mail,'the .Poiyinoiaina.will remain all this week, exhibit... .1yig each aseinnital 7%' 'clock Matinees c tiees. ,1av"arid'SeturdeirAftemooes.-et -a &cloak.Dbore open half an lieneptiitous. ' -Admit:ion 26 eenti:"Chligen46 cents,jair.L3
.

---.Pil'TS.tl:lllGll.- THE.ATIIit.hiss= ArtellANAonr. .4.Vati`EIMDZBSONPiiete-ClP—AblifidaiON.—PSlVata Boxes!. ssoo',glardeidetidPiiirittelßolfeW (10; Parquotto and .
!

reilfrVr'Ao;_:ehailw 5!) cent; Family Cirmolet25081444-Cyli2Lfiellei7. kl. aegis: Colored Boa e.streenttSt ~m... 16tutzitit,, •
, 11... tu:•Fartikill libiie6N-bliiireiFoilter. 0-ril i44 ''!*-.oXlfii-7.0 20r PAitTATER JOE 'I.....

_..141ryIiiiia=1„..:::... -', ', MEBoater ".1- -.-

' TobefollOvrid'bY. ' -'....
-' .:-.1EiLuiDER -

: +

MrFosterzMies Felin7.llurt

•

.._
.._,2.-471.« Mr Pofiter :'1

. ..,STL'-'.'"RANtOIS'COLLEGE.I:llll.=ifte4 oittite-fritscisca fiROTNERSiI - '
ftriliirgsrfr.lF,ll.o4u,

• rtil, Ban% tetunutiii• county annal- ivania four mikefrom Oreason Station Station,on -the dirpokroute botween Philadelphia and Pitts.: ,

~burn,.was in DM, with privtirtas to i-trio244lbelMitellr2_,egal"lnTrl'aragt, Ia-ii .intteriumlysittur-lnisportionof the most
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